FLOW CHART : PROCEDURE FOR SIGN ON/ EMBARKATION

A. Seafarers/Offshore workers from abroad

- Scan QR code
- RT-PCR COVID-19 test
- Health screening

Take swab for RT-PCR COVID-19 test

- Issue HSO
- Quarantine @QS for 14 days
- Wristband
- HAT in MYSejahtera
- Review RT PCR 19 taken on arrival once available.

Refer CAC for decision on further management

Test result

➢ Seafarers from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Nepal are prohibited from entering Malaysia.

Notes

➢ Before departure

1. take RT-PCR COVID-19 test within 3 days before departure
2. refer guidelines entry & quarantine procedure PUS from abroad from NADMA, JIM and JLM

➢ Seafarers from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Nepal are prohibited from entering Malaysia.

Updated 7 June 2021
B. Malaysian seafarers / offshore workers reside in Malaysia

Notes
- Refer procedure from JLM
- 14 days before sign on at private lab/GP
- Advice to seek treatment if symptomatic
- At private lab/clinic

Required documents:
1. Result RT-PCR day 1
2. Result RT-PCR day 8
3. Release letter
**FLOW CHART : PROCEDURE FOR SIGN OFF/DISEMBARKATION**

A. Seafarers (Malaysian & Non-Malaysian)

1. **Application**
   - On arrival at port (PoE)
     - Health screening
     - RT-PCR COVID-19

2. **Result**
   - +ve
     - Ships in domestic water >21 days & no sign on past 21 days
     - **Going Abroad**
       - Yes
         - Quarantine @QS
         - Wristband
         - Once ticket available - issue release letter, removed wristband and allow to sign off.
       - No
         - Ship Status
           - -ve
             - Ships in domestic water ≤21 days / sign-on past 21 days
             - *Quarantine @ QS for 14 days
               - Wristband
               - HAT in MYSejahtera
               - Rt-PCR D10
             - D14
               - Remove wristband
               - Issue Release letter
             - +ve
               - asses
                 - Cat 1/2
                   - PKRC/hotel/home quarantine
                 - Cat 3/4/5
                   - Refer hospital for further management
             - -ve
               - result
                 - *Quarantine @ QS for 14 days
                   - Wristband
                   - HAT in MYSejahtera
                   - Rt-PCR D10

**Notes**

- refer guidelines entry & quarantine procedure PUS from abroad from NADMA, JIM and JLM
- If one crew positive, all other crew will be quarantine in the ship/QS (depends on assessment by PHO)

**Note:**
Ships with hx of travel from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri Lanka & Nepal:
- Only Malaysian seafarer allowed to sign-off with quarantine for 21 days and 3\textsuperscript{rd} RT-PCR on day 18.

*Updated 7 June 2021*
B. Offshore workers (Malaysian / non-Malaysian)

Notes

- At the port

application

RT-PCR COVID-19 test

+ve

-ve

asses

Cat 1/2

Cat 3/4/5

PKRC/hotel/home quarantine

Refer hospital for further management.

Allow sign-off

HAT in MYSejahtera for 14 days
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